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CALENDAR
CHECK
{hgisl!rirt Ior r li!ld Irip is !ot
rsqlir!d brl ii tor rr3ist.r lh!
lerder rill crll tou il l|! lir. or
rarliDt tlrc! is cb Eed)

OCT()BEB 17 TUESDAY
R'EIG{'L.AN, IEETING
Ti.€: 7:00 p.n.
Place! lron Horse
Progrer3 Walme Walkinen, a wildlile
bioloeist l{ith th€ Idaho Depa.tnent of
Fish ard c€De. will present a prograD on
his research with the grizzlies atd
caribou of th€ Selkirk )rormtains. WaJme
hss been conluct irg a€search on thes€
two iiFortant species for th€ past fiveyears. Along with the 30 minute slide
presentation, Wayne sill sheie rith us
the hides anl skulls ol these .ninals,
paovidirg a baDds-on erap€rience ler ot
us have ever had with e tlueaten€d or
erdar8ered sp€cies.

OCaloBA. 2/t T{IESDAY
BIIDING TITE A' Bn'o*N-BAG
2rd in a series ol noon tiEe birdirg
tr ips
Tide3 12 )loon - 1 p...
Plrce: Tlbbs Hill - reet at the 3.d
StFeet Boat Raap
Leader: Roger Youra 664-4179
Activity: Roger has be€lr coruttirg
birds on Tubbs Hill Christmas Bird Count
il4y for the last 4 years, He will tell
about his CBC e)qrer i. ences as the Erouploots for chickadees, woodpeckers ald
sparrows elo!€ the tcails, Coe and find
out what feathered treasures are hidileh
in the trees and bushes of Tubbs Hill.

OCT(}BEI'
IICA BAY
Ti-e! I a.n,

Oc trtber 15 SrrDday
BIRI)ING IN TTIE PUR'CELL
XO{'TITA.I }{S
Ti.e:8ia.m.
Leeder: Shirley Sturts 664-5318
Leet: Ron's Supenoarket on Hl{y 95
Activity: W€ will d.ive a 40 mile loop
through the scenic puacell Molmtainsjust north o! Eonners Ferry. Orr drivewill take us by lour oolmtein lakes.
past a prairie Dersh, alorg: the Moyie
River atd qr to an alpine L€Ie.
Sp€ciel biad species to lool for: Boreal
Chickadee, White-l{it€ed Crossbi I I, pine
Grosbea} and Clark's Nutcaacker. A
sightirE ol a Eoreal Orl is also
Possible - rill it be our luclq, dAy?
Ccoe join us eDd fird out. Brins a
lunch end dress for the weath€r.

2A SAfTIRDAY
TO{'R

Ieel: Idaho Fish artd cane
1?50 Kathleelr Ave.

Office

Leader: Shi.ley Stu.ts 664-5318
Activity! flre Ideho Fish ard Cane has
q)p.oved our applicati.on to adopt the
*etland at Mice Bqy. Brian Hehnich
*ill give us a tou! of l,tica BsJr alrd
discuss possible adopt ion activities we
could do. We plan to be throuah belore
12 but you Dey w€nt to bring a lunch and
do s(r[e additional birdirg on your own.

t a aarr aa a 
't 

a aar a r I t t I t a rt * r a a t t t a

N'ECI,I,I T A I'EX TEXBEB

Shou our Ctrapter Newsletter to friends
and encourage tha to b€ccme part of one
of the mst effective enviro nental
organizatioD in the woald, See the
ndership f lyer on psEe ?. Orr Chapter
will receive 315 in dues share for each
ner 0r€obet recruited throuah the ad.
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(1r0. id0pt r l!ilrnd br0rhrr! br Id.ho lirh rlld 6 e)

Adopt a Wetland

Acre for ac.e
no other t}?e of
habi tat in ldaho
suppot t s a greatea
diversi ty of plant
and anio.l life
than our wetlands.
Wet I ands al so
provide di rect
benef i ts to our
cdmrmi t ies and
society as a
who I e. Idaho's
natshes, I gkes,
streaDs and ret meadows fi I ter
pollutants fro our drinling water,
cecharge aquifers we depend w'on, weter
caops/liv€stock whicb support ou.r
econq/ anil paovide cowtless hours of
recreation, As if that weren't erlough
{et lands often are just enjoyable to
look at! Yet Fith all the benelits th.t
wetlerds provide, they are disepperrirE
at an ala-.&i.g rate. Over llAll ihe
wet lenCs that early settleas enjoyed
have been [ost. 'Ihose thet roairl are
precious ard deseave special protection.
To lose our raainirE wetlaDils would e
to lose a valua.ble resource ard heritage
that oakes Idslp a sp€cial place to
live.

lte Idaho DepartDent ol Fish ard
Gae is rorkirg to conserve Idaho's
wetl8rds lor gresent .rd lutuae
Eeneratidrs. No orre groq, ho9evef, can
adequately cale lor our retlands. Thejob fequires a cooperative effort
between Eoveftent egencies, Iandorners,
sport$en, and the public at larEe. the
nerly ipl@trted Adopt A Wetland
progrd seels to solicit eDd coordinate
help fr@ all of these sources to
enhence ard protect wetlards. the
progrel! was developed sith the beliel
that voh.ulteers, rorkitg cooperatively
with laDd oanagdent agencies, can Eale
a difference.

'Ihe Adopt a Wetland prograd is
patterned after the very successful
Adopt a HiEhwqy prograD. Croups.

organizations, and private citizens are
given the oppo.tuni ty to 'adopt _seclions of ldaho rivers, streans,
marshes, ajrd other wetlands. In return
foc adopting a wetland participants are
publicly ackno{ I edged by the plac€lrent
of a sign identifying the adoption and
the adopt ing group,

Mechanics of the progras are
designed to be siFte. Ulron selecting a
eetland to adopt, groups suhrit and
appl ication to
Wetland board for .eview.

regional Adopt a
In the

northern five counties of Idaho the
board is cq)osed of four individuals
with representatives ?ro the Idaho
Panherdle National Forests, hlreau of
Land Yanag€o€nt, Eb€rald @ire
Resources Area, Idaho DepartD€Dt ol Fish
and Gare a d one citizen at laage. Th€
board then approves oa deDies the
application ud provides guidance for
adopt ior! activiti€s.

Certaiir responsibilities ar.e always
assigned to edopt ir8 groups. A thre.
yeer adoptioi agaeeoent mrst be signed;-
Adoplir8 g.oups Bust also agree to
r@ve litter at least two times each
year and service all existing goose
nestirg platlorDs arrl rood duck houses
durual ly.

L_nde r the
guidance of the
regional Adopt a
Wet l.nd Board,
volrmteer groups
are encoutaged to
hel p wi t h
add i t i ona I
projects on thei r
adopted we t I and.
S@e night eant to
iq)tove stream
habitat by
plantir|g wi I lows,

instellirE nen goose nesting platforos
ard wood duck houses or by constructiDg
drop stauctures foa fish. the sky's the
I iDit:

cdrtinu€d d! Ir.ge 3
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Adopt a Wetland
page 2

cont inued f ron

Volunteer
groups will
need to provide
t rash bags ,
tools, I adders,

Cost-sharing for special projects
is also available on a case by
case bas i s,

To date, the Adopt a wetland
prograao has be€n very successful.
volunteers have contributed
valuable tiDe and eflort towarals
removing litter and servicing
nest ing structures in Eastern
Idaho whe.e a pi lot Adopt A
Wet land prograD has been
op€rating since 1993, It is
hoped that as the prograE
expands, it will meet the saoe
success statewide.

time and place to meet in the Calendar
on page t) He will show us arourd the
b4y and discuss adoption activities we
rlay pant to consider doing. All m€obers
interested taking part in Adopt a
Wetla-nd activities are urgd to attend.
L{€nbers who want to participate in Adopt
a Wetla-nd .tctivities Dust attend at
least one safety meetirg prior to
participating. Our chapter is requi.ed
to hold at least luo retland ialPtv

Aualubon
Ioexobeas Ter ry
Prichard and Nsrcy
Mertz are lorg
tine nrtural ists
ard guides who
spend su0urefs
lead ing r iv e r
raftitE trips in
Idallo' ard their
winters leadinE
sea kqyak trips in
Baja.

Join us for

boats, and
other
equipDent. The
idaho

D€partment of Fish and came will
provide the mate.ials to maintain
a.tificial nest structuaes,

Coeur d'Al ene
InvolvementCtrapter

in Adopt a Wet land
At a neetitE last spairg n€obers

voted to join the ldaho Fish and G€De
Adopt a Wetland prograD. A lisi was
made of possible areas re could adopt
arxl the list was discussed rith Brian
Helnich of the Ialaho Fish and G..ie.
Mice B{y se@ed a good choice because it
is close to town and pert of it is owned
by the Idaho Fish ard caroe Depa.tDent.
we applied and our application has b€en
accepted.

The Fish ard caDe will construct a
sign indicatirg that the setlarrd in Mica
Bay has b€en adopted by the cd'A chapter
of the Audubon Society. on Saturday
Oct. 28 our Ctlapter l{ill take a tour ot
Vica Bay with Brian Heloich fr@ the
Idaho Pish and CaDe DepartDent. (see

roeetirgs per year. lf you are
interested in perticipalir€ a sign up
sheet will be available at the October
meetirg and on the Uica B4y Tour Oct.
28. Call Shirley Sturts 664-5318 if you
have anJr quest ions.

BIRD &
TIIIIALE WATCIII}.IG BY
SEA KAYAI( IN BAJA
Jen.27-Feb.2
Feb.3-Feb.9
$600 plus air lare

an incredible ee€k kqyal(ing \,vith whales
in Baja's Magdalena BaJ' a protected
lagoon which is the calvirg gromds of
the california GrdJ whale. Borderirg
the lagoon ard eccessible only by boat,
are ext€trsive shallor's & Ear€rove
thickets tedillg sith bird life. we
caqr on the uinhabited sard barrier
islard protecting the lagoon fr6 the
surf of th€ Pacific Ocean.

Waite or call for cosplete
infor ationr ( 208) 765-5254
1315 Indiana s1,
coeur d'Alene' ID 83814
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Bird Quotes Quiz
{ti.a rrlclir! irsiar
Lil!!rlr!l

Cbeck your
bi rd/l i te rary
IQ. There are
naw n@rable
quotes, poetry,
airC quips about
birds. How mar6'
can you
recognize? who
said., . , .

(ru urrrrr rt ljr I

- 3,rd {!otr3 to th !dil0r lor htrre 0!rsl!tt!rr}

"I a'! but Dad nortb-nor th-west . Wh€trr
the rird is southerly I klow a h.ewk lro
a hardsaw. "

'lvhenevea a mn hears (the sorg of a
yJood tlrfijsh) he is yourg, aril Sature is
io her sprirg; wheDever he hears it, it
is a ner rorld and a free country 5Id
th€ gates of heaven are not shut against
hie. "

"'Itre bird in on the wirg
W word
nrat's absurd
Everyone lsrows
the wirE is on the bi.d."
"Look here you bi.ds
[rese sigDs cost DneJt
You can rest arhi I e
But don't aet tr!|r\y. "

"You're ag serious as a tree full osls."

"Il you r.nt to live with the owls,
don't crap in their nest."

'!{e never miss the mlsic till the sueet
bi.d has flovn, "

CeDtury Cor:J]rt Co.rect ioo
In the report on the Century Count by
wallace Keck (Sept. 1995 newsletter)
bird nrober 70 was left out. It was arr
.Aeer i can Wigeon.

VolrDe 5 {o,2

OF

IlarV of us appreciate birds and
other wi ldl i te for their intrinsic, or
aeslhetic value. We value songbirds forthe joy and beauty they add to our
lives, for their songs and colors, for
the niracles of llight and migration.
It's very diflicult to put a price tag
on tbese things, as people in industry
are alw4ys tryirg to do--a Spolted owl
carries a paice tag of so naw jobs, a
squiaael a price tag of so many
observeloriesr a snai l-darter a price
tsg of so nar\r dm.

Hor Daru/ of us have ever gordered
about the paice tag loa aearirg a
Spotted Orl--in hrED ter@, in tenos ol
dolle.s ard cents? We oiaht fird that a
Spotted Orl is worth a lot ere than we
realize-:in econdic tetG, tll.t is.
R€c€ntly, I reare.d and fledaed a Violet-
Green Srellor, al}d was aDezed at the_
nr-mb€r of hours of intensive car
aequired to be successful. The twenty
sev€n dqys it took to .aise the sallow
to be irdependent breeks dovn like tbis:
fourteeD dqys at sixteen hours per d4y;
tens d{ys at eight hours per day; three
days at tour hours per day. That works
out to almst 350 hours. If I had been
eaaDir8 only ten dollars aDd hour, that
would male one Violet-green Swallow
worth about 33,500 in terDs of hldan
laboa. To s@e, that 6ight me-ke a
sorgbird appear to have @re value. lo
other, sorgbirds are alreadJr priceless.

(see \o hise a Srel l.rr" pert 2
dr p{c 5)

+l.###+.*.*+#.si"{-+l++#.+

A:rdrrboa Facts
550,0(x, mders
51G chapters in the Aroericas
20,0fi1 neobers ol the Activist \etwork
300 scientists, €ducators, sanctuary --
[lalraSers, regional and state directors,
gov't alfairs specialists, & other staff
20,(nO teachers 600,(X)O el€lDentary
students in Auduton Adventures

ATHE PRICE
SOI{GBIRD
bJ. Susrn Wel ler
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l,ocat€d at 6005 N, DiYisidr
Bours: M-F l(FG Sdt. 9-5 Sur. 12-5

wild Bids Unli.it€d rill ddrate 5* ol
Jaour purcbrses beck to ou.f Arduboo
Society Cbalrter. Be sure to mtion
that Jaou aae e der erd present jrour
lrd€rship crrd or r loft ol lla tirl lrrl l.rrla
ril! tcrr i.& .. il
++ + + + + + + + ++++ + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + +++

R.A,ISE
SWALI{IV
Part2ofaseries
bt S r. frll.r
July I I ad learnirE
a healt\y .espect for @the. birds. It
literally tales De trelve house a dey to
collect enough of the rigtt kirds of
food for the swallor. He har a
vdracious appetite! I el! up until
miihight eve.y evenirg beceus€ the Dths
don't get thick arourd the porch lights
ultil elevet!. I ltave to catch rDtll8 lor
his early @anirg &eals lmtil I can get
back with his msquitoes tr@ Fe.D
creek. He keeps me Yery busy frm his
first feedir8 at 5:30 a.[.' rmtil his
last feedirg erortrd 10t00 Eo. Todsy he
is perchirg: well, keepirg his bal.nce.
He can even keep his balarce rhile
stretchirg his rirEs with his legs. He
is very clean, backirg awqy fr@ his
sleeping aree to deposit his fecal
sacks. He is starting to follow insect
novoenl when I hold th€o in the paln of
my hand, Tod6J I saw hio preen fo. the
first time.

10 July Tod{y I rrved the swallow out
of his basket and i[to a bluebird box
Eraciously donated by the Fish & Gs&e
Depar tment. I want hiB to ldrow what his

Iife should be Iike in the wild. that he
is a cavity nester. I modeled the r,iit
material and st.ucture after the tree
srallow nesi on fily punp house--pine
needle base topped off 1{ith generous
axoounts ol white chicken feathers. I
held hin up to the bole and he clinbed
right through. I could hear hrm iing
littLe contented chirping noises. I
opened up lhe lront and he was all
snuggled donn in the feathers, alrea4y
fast as I eep.

13 July Oh dear, his appelite is not
good todaJ. He is accepting only a few
muthluls eveay hour--doh ?roo 10-15
trDutMuls per hour. He is still very
qctive though. Hope he is okqy.

14 July. Ituch preenirg arlil stretching
todey. l{is rir8 ?eathers ere al@st
totally unfurled. He nor spends his
eDtire deJ either iD the bol€, or on top
of the box, eith orch sitg flapping and
exercisir8. wb€'l I caDe into feed hix0
this mrnirg he was on the floor ol the
bEthro.:r.--his fi rst tlight, Shirley
Sturls caDe by and barded hiD today, and
he did not like b€irg man-handled,
AJter she left, he stqyed in his box the
rest ol the dqy.

15 July. Ihe swallow is begiDning to
sleep in a little bit, he won't cooe out
ol his box to be fed until about 9:00
an. Atry earlier, he will accept an
insect oa two if you bold th€o in the
openirg rhere he can reach theo. I
believe be aets cold il taken out of his
box to be fed too early. The other daJ
at 5:30 an he was shiverirg so hard even
his beak was chattering! He is just
b€girDirg to be able to theaeteg]rlate'
so I'll let hiD be the judge of when he
is warn enough to c@ out ot his box to
be fed. I am t.ying to not hardle him
too Mrch, but staatg:elyr about once a
d4y, he flies over to qy shirt and
crawls up tbe front to snuSSle between
ry shouldea and ny neckr just under mJ'

hai.r. It is so heartbrealirgly sweet I
hate to discourage it, P.obably nothing
sweel about it--he's just trying to get
warn! I think we both enjoy the close
contact, as long as he reorsnbers he s a
bird.

Lool lor pett 3 in Novder
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OBSM.VATION POST

Observers: Kris Buchler (KB) Ed Buchler (!B) Earl Chapin (EC)
Jan and Marty Hirth ( {H) David l,tarlll) (IItt) ShirIeJ Sturls (SltS
Dsn Svingen (DS) JudV Warirg (JW) Jennifer Welch (JE],t) Susan
weller (SrW) Roger aid Dorma Yourg (RDY)

RBR Rare Bird Report for \ortbern Idaho - Eastern Wasbirgton -
\ortbeastern Oregon Phone (208) 882-6195
or Inte.net-.Web Site:

ht tp: //p iroacc. p iroa. edu/'clii I I i aroson/ index. htDl

Pacific Loon I Pend Oreille lake (Green Monarch area) Sept.1 and 8 (JR{)
C@n Loon 30 Perd Oreille Lale (C.een Monarch areo) Sept.l ard 8 (JI ).

. 2 Beauty 8qy, Cd'A Lake Sept. 18 (SHS), 2llrner Bay arrC 2 cary Easton Cd A Lake
(KB, SHS )

Aperican Eittern 1 Cataldo Slough Sept. 14 (RY)
Tu.lev Vulture 10 easl of Coeur d'Alene I-90 aid ltullan Road ArA. 12 (S ).I Cataldo are& Aus. 14 (S1l). 17 cdobl in Lak€ Sept. I (SHS,JW)
Sharp-shirmed Hark 1 Potlatch Hill - Cd'A Sept. 24 (XA)

Osprev I Wolt Lodae B{y, Cd'A La}e S€pt, 12 (SHS) lbis is the last oDe I've seen.
Does arvone have e later date?' 7. Killdeer ?+ feedinsi in lield RsthdrlG Prairie Sep,t. 21 (SHS). 4+ 'Cd'A Lake
alorg Herlow Pt. Road south of Harrison S€pt. 20 .Jil 22 (KB,SHS)

8, Pecto.al SerJEip€r 3 Cd'A Lake alorg tlallolr Pt, Road south of Harrison Sept. 2,g
(8B, sHS )

9. Dowitcher (LorE-billed?) 4-5 CdA lale alorE Hsrlow Pt. Road south of Harrison
Sept. 20 ard 22 (XB,SHS)

10.@ severel Ser.ge ponds c€nesee Aug.20 (JIG-RBR
'11, Dowlv Woodpecker 1 lt!@son Lafte Sept- 22 (K8,SHS)

-12. Pileated Woodpecker 1 Potlatch Hill - Cd'A Sept. 23 (EB)
13. turra's gt@ipqbird 1trale imeture Segt. 10 Viola (JM-Rm)

.14. Ru?ous hr@ipEbiril 1 FerDsn Hill ArA. 27 (RY) (last seen)
15. Sarn Swallow 2+ Wolf L.dge Bsy, CdA I al.e Sqrt. 20 (last seen) (XB,SHS)
16. Western Bluebird 1 pr Potlatch Hill - Cal'tr Sept. 25 (XA)
1?. .Aoeric€n Pioit 40 aplrrox. C.d'A Rive. Road Sept. 3 (SHS)\6 Vedienl Sept. 18

(Sr,SS)-t+ R.rthdnD Prairi€ Sept. 21 (SHS)
18. Cedar Waxrirc 20 €diDnt Sept.l8 (S ,$$). 6+ ltlqson Lake Sept. 22 (KB,SHS)
19. OrarEe-Cro*ped Weibler 1 Rose Creek Road Sept. 3 (51Is)
20. Towpsend's WarbleF 1 Rose Creek Road Sept. 3 (SHS)

)r. iiEi]Tii"i1TiUter 1 Harlor Pt. Ro.d south of Ilarrison sept. 22 (KB,sHS)
22. &rtous-Sialed Torhee 1 Potlalch ltill - Cd'A Sept. 6 (lB)

-23. Savaltrlah Spar.d\3 lr€diDnt Sept.18 (S ,SHS). 60+ Rathdrln Prairie Sepl. 21 (SHS)
24. Lincoln Spar.ow 1 Medimnt Sept. 18 (Sl,SltS)
25. whi te{rowned Soarror l Harlow Pt. Road south ol lla.rison Sept. 22 (XB.SHS)
26. White-lhroeted Sparror 1 lrsrtll Lale, Le*iston Sept. 11 (DS)
27. White-wipred Crossbill 1+ MouDt Spotane (IU-RR ) Sept. 14, flocks of 20 and 30

birds up Slnilh and Trout Creeks norlh of Sardpoint (E)

'1.

' 4,

6.

Alsre.s to qrotes qriz lr.r p.ge 4
tfillio Shelespear€.{ let, Heluy David lioaeeu, Ano!tJ/@us,
Cleeve, Van Suther laril, O.HSlr!'

hlr & ShaYe, Spike van
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OPIICERS

President
Ronn Rich

vice Pre6ident
susan lleller

Secretary
Janel Ca11en

Treaaurer
PhiI 9arina

Board lleDber
Scott Reed

D. ATENE AUDUBON SOCIETY

172-4312

642-34t3

664-1085

765-5378

664-2r6r

COY}IITIE8 CHAIR

uike!,lihelich 664-474r
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Kris K. Buchler 664-4739
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Judy tlaring 763-331a
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Shirley Sturts 664-5318

UBIIBERSEIP IrPOn'x./rTIOr

Introductort N.tioaal e.b€rship S2O lfersletter subscripti.on onlr 55

A lerbership ritb the N.tiotral Auduboo Societt eatitles tou to chapter
.e.bership t.ith the Coeu. d'Ale!e Audubod Society rrd tbe .eceipt of the
bi.orthly Auduboa ratsziae and the chspt€r oersletter, The Fish HerL
Herald. tr.r llerb€rB should Bead their Drre aod .ti1i!A .ddress along
ri.th their ch€cl rede persble to IIAfIONAL AUDUBOr SOCIEIY sod !.il to:

C..r. a'll.r. l .h tftiltr lnl.rrli!
1.0. l.t lal
c.rrr l'lt.r., Il lllla

Igst io.al Arrdrrboa Ch.I'ter
coerrr d'AL€ae chapt€r
P-o. Bor 361
Coerrr d'^l€-e, ID 83816 I|OI{ PROPIT


